Please note the following message from the JFKSWCS re:
Distinguished Members of the Regiment (DMOR). Please note that Ms.
"Z" Franco is the POC for any questions.
Cliff Newman
Executive Director
Special Forces Association
PO Box 41436
Fayetteville, NC 28309
(910) 485-5433
-----Original Message----From: Franco Zoraida MS (USAJFKSWCS) <francoz@socom.mil>
To: sfahq <sfahq@aol.com>
Sent: Thu, Dec 8, 2016 2:38 pm
Subject: FW: Call for Distinguished/Honorary/Leadership Members of the Regiment Nominations
Good afternoon, Cliff.
Just want to ensure this makes it out to the masses on the SFA side of the house. I'm not sure
who has the capability to reach out and touch each of the chapters, but we need widest
dissemination. If not you, please let me know who I need to send this to.
Thanks for the assist, and have a great Holiday Season!
Very Respectfully,
Zoraida (Z) Franco
Exec Asst to the Commanding General
Regimental Honors Program Manager
US Army John F. Kennedy Special Warfare
Center and School - SOCoE
(910) 432-4404 // (910) 396-7154
francoz@socom.mil francoz@usasoc.socom.smil.mil
-"Life is like a prism. What you see depends on how you turn the glass." - Jonathan Kellerman
The US Army John F. Kennedy Special Warfare Center and School is actively seeking
nominations for Distinguished and Honorary Members of the Regiment for the Special Forces,
Civil Affairs, and Psychological Operations Regiments, Active and Reserve, along with Special
Forces Honorary Colonel, Sergeant Major, and Warrant Officer of the Regiment.
The next Regimental Commandant boards are scheduled for February 2017, however nomination
packets are taken in year round for consideration.
1. Criteria for the Distinguished Members of the Regiment (DMOR) candidates:
- Nominees may be any active or retired officer, warrant officer, or enlisted member who has
graduated the Special Forces, Civil Affairs, or Psychological Operations qualification course
and/or awarded the SF Tab, and served in their respective regiment. Posthumous nominations
are welcome.

- Must have made significant contributions to their regiment's success on the battlefield and/or to
the training and qualification of new members to the regiment.
- Upon retirement from the Army, must have made contributions to the regiment and/or the local
community. Continued service to the regiment after separation from the military is particularly
important to the program and can be through both formal and informal activities.
2. Criteria for the Honorary Members of the Regiment (HMOR) candidates: HMORs are Soldiers,
civilians, their spouses, or individuals who have made a contribution or provided an enduring
service to a Regiment, but are not necessarily members of the Regiment. Recognition of Active
Army, USAR, National Guard, retired Soldiers, and civilians is appropriate.
3. Honorary Leadership positions provide a living link to the Regiment's historical and operational
significance for today's Soldiers. Each position is appointed for two years, extendable to three.
The criteria for nomination follows:
a. Honorary Colonel of the Regiment - must have served in the Regiment and is a retired Colonel
or above
b. Honorary Warrant Officer of the Regiment - must have served in the Regiment and is a retired
Chief Warrant Officer
c. Honorary Sergeant Major of the Regiment - must have served in the Regiment and is a retired
Sergeant First Class or above
3. All nominations must include:
- A letter of recommendation that includes point of contact information for the person being
nominated (name, address, phone number, email address); if posthumously, contact information
for next of kin.
- No more than a two-page, single-spaced bio on the nominee with assignments and
accomplishments in chronological order of service, and awards earned.
- 8" X 10" head and shoulder (preferable) photo of good quality; original photos will be returned to
the Family.
4. Submit nominations by email to francoz@soc.mil, or to Commanding General, U.S, Army John
F. Kennedy Special Warfare Center and School (AOJK-CG/Ms. Franco), 3004 Ardennes Street,
Stop A, Fort Bragg, North Carolina 28310-9610.
5. I am your point of contact for any questions/concerns IRT the program.
Very Respectfully,
Zoraida (Z) Franco
Exec Asst to the Commanding General
Regimental Honors Program Manager
US Army John F. Kennedy Special Warfare
Center and School - SOCoE
(910) 432-4404 // (910) 396-7154
francoz@socom.mil francoz@usasoc.socom.smil.mil
-"Life is like a prism. What you see depends on how you turn the glass." - Jonathan Kellerman

